This is fully automated ordering system, creating whole new
experience and most certainly drawing a new benchmark to the
hospitality industry.

Software

Key Features

Draqie software compiles from:
- Touchscreen platform for creating end user applications
- POS server software for managing orders
- Content Management System –remote management
- Mobile application for staff synchronization

- Powerful and simple
- Integration with
existing POS order system
- Remote online management
- High efficiency
- Fast return
- Prestige
- Advertisement platform
- Modular & Adjustable
graphical interfaces

Devices
Draqie software operates on the different devices:
- Mobile devices: iPod, iPhone, iPad
- Monitor with touchscreen
- ICONIS touchscreen tables

A high performance intelligent table solution
designed for Bars, Restaurants & Hotels to fully
automate ordering process boosting overall
service efficiency and customers satisfaction.

• Tables communicate with
POS till via Wi-Fi
• Draqie POS server
accommodates ordering
management system
making sure that all orders
are received instantly and
work flow is delegated
efficiently
• Your customers can place
an order at any point
eliminating waiting time
• Their orders get displayed
on the bar or the kitchen
screen or printed with their
bill.

Draqie POS Servers are monitored by our technical
support team 24/7 letting us do health check of every
device so in an unlikely event of any failure we can
remotely solve almost all of the causes.

• Customer can still call a
waiter support if required or
preferred

Draqie Content Management
Suite provides:
- Simple management of
Draqie appliances network eg.
Touch tables or Till POS
systems.
- Instant update of menu,
promotions and offers, their
designs and even specific time
execution
- Locations can be divided into
networks offering powerful tool
for business marketing

Would you like to run a new promotion in all of your
branches instantly from your Company Head Quarters?
No Problem!
Draqie CMS allows you to manage all the locations or even
individual units remotely.

- Digital signage screens can
also be managed all under one
account

Mobile devices for members of staff
- User friendly interface
- View all orders
- Track order status
- View all bills

Easy way to view the orders and bills, access details status of each
table.
Quick access to all current orders.

iPAD restaurant menu
- Place your order
- Track your order
- View your bill
- Practical ordering system
- Photo Gallery of Dishes & Recipes
- Nutrition and knowledge Facts

Present your customers with an elegant state of the art digital
ordering menu seamlessly connected to other POS appliances.
Explore the possibilities of instant updates. Show your
customers the maximum of information.

- Touch and Drag menu
- Slide menu as you want to the
position where there is space on
the table
- Customer may place items on
the table alongside the digital
menu without triggering the screen
- Menu is activated according to
the position of the user
- Fast response to the touch

ICONIS Table features a state of the art touchscreen which
reacts to the electro-static field of a finger touch and it doesn’t
interfere with other objects like glasses or plates. .
The touch surface is protected by impact prove glass, so that
you can use the surface of our touch table in the same way
as you should use an ordinary table.

Touch and Drag menu:
-Easy-to-use
- Activated only by the touch of
the finger (not active by the cups
or the plates)
- Menu automatically appears by
the touch of the finger
- Menu disappears after several
second of inactivity
- Different menu design setup
via CMS (online management)

Touch andICONIS
Drag ICONIS Menu.
Menu loaded from a Cloud Server Setup which presents the
customersScreen
with an intuitive
Just click a category
andinterface.
Functionality
and proceed to submenu
and Drag
order menu
or return back. Ideal for
Touch and
all age categories.

- Option to integrate varieties of
menus (special offer menu,
evening menu, etc.) and activate
at a scheduled time.
- Possibility to add a slide show
of the menu items

2 - Position ICONIS Menu

